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The Forernan of the Jury and lus
Remnarks.

- ~. Ai>F frein the "foreiga>' views cf Mr.
-Ellis, noone in St. John are tilperior ini abil.
Sity and knowledgo of Dominion affaira, and

no individual Liberal. or Conservative us
more fitted for the position ho now occupies
of represîentative fo: St. John lit Ottawa.
Woe o eso inclitiý,,with the powerfui press
influence he wielda, ranch couId be done to

*elevate and advance New Brunswick. As
an opposition journal, the Glolbe is the most
powerftîi in 7Neýw Brunswick, and boing the
only evaning paper in St. John is extensive-

~ï~4 ~ly rend by everybody, an ta speak, irrespec.
'~'~ ~ tive of creed or party. With the recent

honor conferred on MIr. BUlis, it is to be
hoped lie iili take a deeper intereat. in Can.
ada than heratofore, and be guarded in biis:

nayings sa his .ientinuonts i ili hereafter bc those of the people of
St. John, he being their ropresontative.

IT would have been botter for St. John had ahe rettnrned one

Çioverlilnellt canldidate lit lenet on ['ebriiary '2nc la8t, niereiy tu
look after the othier ti, as it were. As it iB, nif course if the
Blake party goes into pover whYliclî ie iiext to an imipossibiiity vwith.-
out .mgain conting before the peoplo for ro-clectioîî> St. .John wuid
hc iii a. position to claini lier just righits, ant the hope of becoining
tho "winter port " %voîîd stand a gond chance of hein,, reulized.
O.n the other baud, if tho preseuit Gove-iiieîxt is sustaitied, we wvili
]lave a ieli liarder pull for supremiacy, ail our represontatives bu.
ing, i n the opposition. We ali know thnt tuc three nicnbers-eoct
arc able men, and mon wh<> will hava a strong voice in matters co-
ccrning the welfaure of St. John ; but if ini the opposition tlîey wilI
undoubtedly be very much %veakened. If ail tlic constitmoncies of
tiîo Dininion liaul douc as ivoil for the Liberai party a St. John
city and cotinty, Cânada %votld stand tcb.da:y wvithoaut a sin«lo %v
cramenit menîber.

TUE Domîinion electiotis passee off very quietly in ýSt. John.
Both parties wcre confident, and weil orgauizod, altîtougli tile palin
for sîlperior or"anization mîust bo awarded to the opposition. The
strug.le wvas an tmp lîill one for flic Liberal candidates anmd the result
a great a surprise tu them as it was tu the public. Togeta
surprise of the camnpaign %vas the over-turn of Caneoton, the strong.
hoid of Toryisnu. This is attribited to the fact of .11r. Ellis beint,
a reridout there, aud aiso the hopes of rctrievitig lier fallen eîîergies
by clecling ta the House of Commons one fronti their iiiidst capable
of advancing and uplioiding thoir rit-lts. To Carleton -Mr. Ellis«
thanks are due, and to Carleton's interests lie should devote a fair
ahanre of lus finie while sojoirr.ning( nut Ottawa.

TuE peîiding uncertainty ef an ovorthrouv of the G;overiuînuent ia
an unfcirtunate thing for Canada. It tahinges business and places
the country ini a atate of excitornent that seriotusly affects trade. If
the Macdonald govei.ont la sustainel lit ail the majority will be
so amail that the regular business of the Houise will be uuuch im.
peded, if iaderd it can bo catried on lit al]. That the Liberals ara
gaining streni'th rapidly is plainly evident ana augura woll for the
future cf Canada. W~e waut a healthy opposition te pr<îmoto the
wvelfare of a Dominion liko tii, fer by a' %vin- a strong opposition
wo wili have a more honest administratiuîn àf public affairs.

Tuap extneinely large sale (of 317ny the last iwo issues has proved
beyond a doubt, that it, is a journal much sought after, sud although
it was election scaon stili our regutiar Bale and aubscription liat is
very large and rapidly incrensing. The Jeity is sold and circilatedl
in ail parts o! thia Province aud in many parts of Nova Scotia ; it
is aiso sold extensively on the trains. As an advertisiurg medium
Jl:av is second to none in New Brunswick, and its bright cartoons
aud humorotîs columus are extonsively pertised each issue by an
admiring peoplo. In St. John city esij:ecially ia it valuable as an
advertising muedium. As the majority of the cartoon hits are local
they ia naturally cf local value. Try theo experiment of adu'ertis.
iug iu JvuwR and you wiil be aatisfied.

THE election by acclamation of Dr. Silas Alward to fil1 the seat
vacated by Mr. Ellis in the Local Legisiature lias been accepted
very favorably by the people of St. John. Dr. Alward is a power.
fui orator, a talented lawyer, and personally very popular lu this
City. He wiIl prove a vatuable addition to our staff cf local
legialatora. 
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.PuBL!CÂT7ioN.-To hatid, the ««Christmas Annual sud Almauac
for 1887," pnbiahed at the .Wcui' $,ttar office, Kentville, N.S. It
contains 30 pages, wvith a paper cover. This useful littie book ia
wi fiUled with das of the pear, railway time tables aud adlvertizo.
monts. The printing, which vus exeeuted nt the Star office, ia a
creditable piece cf work.


